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Notwithnd- Living, or for other uses or purposes appurtonant thereto, sha be valid and
ing the Sta- 0 and purposes in such Dced o onveyance tO b mnentionec
tutes of Mort- ellctual to uses o 4 e,
main, &c. and set fbrtl, thc Acts ofFarliament commonly called the Statutes of ortmain,

or othier Acts, Laws or Usagcs, to tlie contrary thereof notwithsanding.

Churcli En- XVII. And bc it cnacted, tiiat in the event of any person or persons, bodies
(llllel-; politic or corporate, dcsiring to ereet and fbund a Chiurcli or Chiurchies, andi to

ewdow en saee with a suficiency for ne tintenance of sucli Chures, and of
Divine Service tiierein, accordiiin to the rites of the siid Chureli of Engliaid andi

Rishopls Li- Treland, it and may be IawtÙIir him or them to do so, Upon procuriig the
license ofte oishop under pis san and seal for that purpose ; and thereipon
after the erection of a suitable Cliurclh, and the appropriation by the funder
tanrcof of suc Clurch so erected, ant s of lanPas and liereSitaments, or otiier pro-
prty, adequate to the maintenance thercof an of an Incunbent, and adequate to
the usual and oreinary cehares atteniant upon sucf Clurc , sucli provision beins
macle to the satisfaîction of tuie Bislhop, sucli Ibunder, his hieir and assiglis, beîng

plitomenbers ofhesaid Cesirci of Eret or sucn body politic or corporate, as the
aedow te, sae vha suicriency f presentation to si Chu c as an advondof

in fée presentative, according to th mies and canons of th e said United Crfurcc
of Enseland and Ireland.

No qiritu hel XVIII. Au bc it enacted, tat nothing in this Act contained sha extend or
jurisdcetion be coestrqued to exteud in any manner to coner any spiritual jurisdiction or c-

tmade to the satisft atsoever ipon ans uishop or Bishops, or otier ecclesiastical

person of the said Curch, in ngaie s oaid b)ioccsc of Quebec.

Interpretation XIX And be it enacted, ighat he pords tDiocese of Qucbec " i this Ac vsa
i s held and consicleied to ha rnd comprise tat part of the Province of Canada

caled Lower-Canada.


